### Room # 116

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Speaker/Institution</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 10:00  | Sustainable Floridians - A Pilot Program in Pinellas County | Ramona Madhosingh-Hector  
UF/IFAS Pinellas County Extension |
| 10:15  | Developing Sustainable Communities Through a Web Based Land Use Training Program | J P Gellerman  
University of Florida |
| 10:30  | Promoting Community Development with Sustainable Practices | Brian Curry & David Reed  
Sustain NY Foundation |

### Room # 117

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Speaker/Institution</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 10:00  | The Importance of Slow Media                    | Linda L. Sechrist  
Journalist and Editor |
| 10:15  | TBD                                             | TBD                                                      |
| 10:30  | Code Green Community: A Online Network of Local Green Change | Eric Stewart  
Code Green Community |

### Room # 119

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Speaker/Institution</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 10:00  | Examining How Film Can Inform and Persuade in the Area of Environmental Ethics | Brittany C. Sellers  
University of Central Florida |
| 10:15  | Money & Life                                    | Katie Teague  
Storm Cloud Media |
| 10:30  | Engaging People on Their Terms: Using Technology in Busy Times | Jonathan Brill  
Engagement Strategies, LLC |

### Room # 120

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Speaker/Institution</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 10:00  | Storytelling for Sustainability - Singing Beyond the Choir | Tim Rumage  
Ringling College of Arts and Design |
| 10:15  | Inner Terrain Sustainability                    | Michele Young  
The Connection Partners, Inc. |
| 10:30  | Title TBD                                       | Lucky Guerra  
Dennison Press / REMAX Metro |

### Room # 101 (Main Room)

Panel Discussion III (Host: St. Petersburg College)  
9:15 - 10:30 AM (Moderator: Barbara Grano)  
Social Justice (Exact Title TBD)